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Down but not out

Junior linebacker Jacob Yoro injured his knee in Montana's second game of the season. Since then, he has returned home to recuperate with an eye on the future.

By Chad Dundas  Page 2
By Chad Dundas

When Montana and Northern Arizona kick off in Missoula on Saturday it will be 9 a.m. Hawaii time. Junior linebacker Jacob Yoro will rise early for the game. Although this will be his first time watching the Griz on the Internet, from 3,000 miles away, he suspects it will be just as difficult as the real thing.

"I think the worst part is just sitting there before the game," says Yoro, who has already watched UM three times this season from the sidelines, while on crutches. "(I know) everybody's getting their pads on and coming out for warm-ups ... before the game it's really hard. Sometime I'm sitting there in the tunnel and some tears drop out of my eyes. It's so frustrating." Yoro is home now, in Miliani, Hawaii, and instead of suiting up to play the "WILL" outside backer position for the Griz, he'll wake up 'backer position for the Griz.'

Since he was seated in a Red Cross ambulance at the University of Washington, the nightmare of the football season began. He couldn't speak; he couldn't hear. There were no eyes. It's so frustrating.

Although this will be his second knee surgery, Yoro knows a thing or two about knees. "(I know) everybody's getting out for warm-ups ... just sitting there before the game," says Yoro, who has already watched UM three times this season from the sidelines, while on crutches.

He was impatient. He lacked perspective. He was forced to sit out all of his senior year, I was basically playing to be able to pick the college that I wanted to go to and I knew a lot of that went out the window as soon as I blew out my knee. "Surgery came later, of course, and he paid the price. Yoro missed most of the football season and then was forced to sit out all of the baseball season - a sport in which he was a four-year starter at third base. Without the critical senior-year experience, colleges didn't exactly come knocking down his door. He had spent his high school career working for a collegiate ticket out of Hawaii and after the injury most everything was uncertain.

"I always knew I wanted to go away to school," Yoro says. "I came here and just tried to make the best of it. Now I really love it here."

He speaks with authority.

Montana gave me that opportunity to come up here to play football on a scholarship and I took it. I came here and just tried to make the best of it. Now I think it was a really good decision. I really love it here.
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Griz hope injuries don’t hurt winning streak

Ryan Divish

GameDay Kaimin

It doesn’t take much for a team to get excited to play against the Montana Grizzlies in Washington-Grizzly Stadium.

Because no matter who you are in the Big Sky conference or where you’re at in the standings, it makes your season, especially when you beat the Griz – especially in Missoula.

So when the Griz host the Northern Arizona Lumberjacks on Saturday, the proverbial targets will be on the backs of the Grizzlies’ jerseys.

The Jacks also have some other incentives: six coaches on the NAU staff including head coach Jerome Souers have ties to the Griz, a UM loss could definitely be damaging in terms of playoff hopes and NAU had lost its last six games at Washington-Grizzly Stadium.

“I think everybody wants to beat us,” Glenn said. “We’ve got a high ranking and are picked to win the league. Everybody wants to kick your butt.

“There’s nothing we can do about it — we just show up and play the game.”

And the Jacks have to be a little concerned, too. Despite a 2-4 record and inconsistent play, the Jacks know they are facing a Griz team that has been decimated by injuries in past three weeks. UM hasn’t played at complete strength since its second game of the season against Idaho.

Eight Grizzly starters have been injured at different times this season along with a few key reserves, leaving the Griz sidelines looking like a scene from “ER.”

First it was Justin Klein, then Jacob Yoro and Brian Pele, a week later Yohance Humphery and Ben Drinkwater.

Throw in Tate Hancock, Leif Thorsen, Thatcher Szalay and most recently, Drew Miller.

Of those nine players, only Pele will play this weekend and even that remains questionable.

Humphery, who was expected to play this weekend, injured his hamstring in practice on Tuesday and will not play this weekend. Szalay, who Glenn calls one of their best players, is still trying to recover from an ankle sprain and according to Glenn, will not play on Saturday.

And of course there is Miller. The senior quarterback will be out at least four weeks in his second game in limited playing time. Despite his quarterback’s four-touchdown performance in place of Miller last week leading the Griz to a 34-30 victory over Cal State Northridge. As a freshman Edwards put up decent numbers in limited playing time and even had a 268-yard, four-touchdown performance against Idaho State.

But Saturday will be the first game that Edwards will start in his brief Grizzly career, and while the Jacks have struggled defensively at times, they are substantially better than the Griz’ defense of 1999 and more disciplined than the penalty-ridden defense of Northern Colorado.

“He has confidence,” Glenn said of Edwards. “He exudes confidence. Our kids and our coaches believe in him. He can do it.”

Despite his quarterback’s lack of game-time experience, Glenn said he has no intention of scaling back the complicated Grizzly offense to make things easier for Edwards.

“John can handle the whole offense. He knows exactly what we’re doing. He’s rock solid. It’s everyone else I don’t know can handle it.”

Glen had hoped that Humphery’s return would still take some pressure off Edwards and resurrect a UM ground game that has accumulated a meager nine yards in two games. But Humphery’s re-injury means that freshman Brandon Malcolm will start his second consecutive game for the Griz.

While Malcolm played well at times for UM last weekend, Glenn makes no secret of his team needs Humphery.

“We need Yo back. It’s that simple,” Glenn said.

On the other side of the ball, UM’s defense remains surprisingly healthy with the exception of Yoro (knee) and Klein (ankle) which is needed when the D faces a Lumberjack offense that is looking for a game to explode.

So far the Jacks can’t seem to get good performances out of their running and passing attacks in the same game. But inconsistencies aside, there is talent and there is potential which Glenn said could be dangerous if NAU is able to put together a little sweeter when you’re at in the stands, it makes your season.
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But Saturday will be the first game that Edwards will start in his brief Grizzly career, and while the Jacks have struggled defensively at times, they are substantially better than the Griz’ defense of 1999 and more disciplined than the penalty-ridden defense of Northern Colorado.

“He has confidence,” Glenn said of Edwards. “He exudes confidence. Our kids and our coaches believe in him. He can do it.”

Despite his quarterback’s lack of game-time experience, Glenn said he has no intention of scaling back the complicated Grizzly offense to make things easier for Edwards.

“John can handle the whole offense. He knows exactly what we’re doing. He’s rock solid. It’s everyone else I don’t know can handle it.”

Glen had hoped that Humphery’s return would still take some pressure off Edwards and resurrect a UM ground game that has accumulated a meager nine yards in two games. But Humphery’s re-injury means that freshman Brandon Malcolm will start his second consecutive game for the Griz.

While Malcolm played well at times for UM last weekend, Glenn makes no secret of his team needs Humphery.

“We need Yo back. It’s that simple,” Glenn said.

On the other side of the ball, UM’s defense remains surprisingly healthy with the exception of Yoro (knee) and Klein (ankle) which is needed when the D faces a Lumberjack offense that is looking for a game to explode.

So far the Jacks can’t seem to get good performances out of their running and passing attacks in the same game. But inconsistencies aside, there is talent and there is potential which Glenn said could be dangerous if NAU is able to put everything together.

Quarterback Preston Parsons threw six touchdowns passes earlier in the season but has struggled by not throwing a touchdown pass in his last three games. Backup QB Carson Bradley came off the bench last week against Weber State and provided a spark. Either could play in the game and most likely both will see some time on the field.

Regardless of who’s throwing, the Griz have to be concerned with who’s catching the football. NAU has a top level receiver in Cincinnati transfer Sidney Smith. The junior wide receiver leads the team in catches with 33 catches. And NAU will also be welcoming back standout receiver Francis St. Paul who missed the first six games because of a suspension. St. Paul ranks among the top NAU receivers in career catches and yards and will be someone the Griz secondary will keep an eye on.

And while UM’s rushing attack hasn’t been stellar as of late, NAU’s has been solid behind junior Marcus King who enters Saturday’s contest on the heels of three consecutive 100 yard rushing performances. Glenn admitted he wouldn’t mind having King in his own backfield.

Game time on Saturday at Washington-Grizzly Stadium is 1:00 p.m.
Unfinished business

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

and All-American linebacker Jason Crebo before Yoro had ever had a chance to see the rest of Montana. He says the hype inspired mixed feelings. “I realized at first,” Yoro says. “I mean, I was a 17-year-old kid and you read all this stuff and you almost start to believe them. Then you get on the field and realize that it’s a whole different story to get it done. High school and college are two different ball games. It takes a lot more work and a lot more desire.”

The attention from the public brought stress and a sense of urgency. Even as a true freshman, it was clear that big things were expected of him. Yoro also explains that his personal unrest on the team, coupled with a probing media and his feeling that he wasn’t quite living up to the expectations of others made ’99 a particularly tough season. He says that for a time, he contemplated transferring back to his home state, to the University of Hawaii.

Eventually, though, after most of Dennehy’s staff followed him to Utah State and Joe Glenn and his new personnel took over, Yoro decided to remain at Montana.

“Jacob and I had quite a relationship with Dennehy’s coaches and Jacob realized some things that, even to this day, even to this day, even to this day, still got a long, monotonous season. It was hard to get along with. My girlfriend was even miserable, I was grouchy, I was not letting it bother me, I really let it bring me down. I had one of the worst semesters I’ve ever had last fall, both athletically and academically. It was miserable, I was grouchy, I was hard to get along with. My girlfriend was even miserable, I was grouchy, I was not letting it bother me, I really let things get to me.”

He says he’s appreciative of the fact that Glenn gave a fresh start and an opportunity to re-establish himself as a contributing member of the team. Yoro also says that he now realizes that he alone holds the power to make his own experience as a Grizzly an extraordinary one.

“Now that I got hurt I won’t have to miss a year. I’m really glad I can still redshirt. It just gives me another year to mature. Yoro has also seemed to have developed a more focused, yet more forgiving attitude about leaving his mark on the University of Montana. He says he feels like his best days are still ahead of him.

“I’m definitely going to have to step it up there on the field,” Yoro says. “I’ve got to find a way to get it done and make more plays. I think I’ve played solid and contributed well at times, but there’s also times when I sit back and watch the film and think, ‘What am I doing out there?’ I’ve got two more years and I’ve put a lot of pressure on myself to play well. I’m not a youngster anymore. It’s time to start picking it up.”

Monday morning, Yoro caught a 7 a.m. flight out of Missoula to Hawaii. He’s got a lot of hard work on his agenda, but he says he’s dead set on returning to Montana a better, stronger player than when he left. And even though he is half an ocean away, he says his thoughts are still with his teammates. As much as he wishes he could be there in person, he won’t let himself miss out on the fun.

“I’m going to be watching every game on the computer,” he says. “That’s for sure.”

Unfinished business

Little unfair since nobody
he says. “I thought it was a
what keeps me going.
increased last season when
The Grizzly kicking
Yoro concedes.
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For the first time the spot­
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tell it like it is, whether it’s
mature enough to not let it
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me another year to mature.”

Yoro has also seemed to
have developed a more
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**Grizzly Offense**

- **Denver Williams** WR/KOR: 6-1, 190, sophomore from Libby, Mont.
- **Brandon Malcolm** RB: 5-10, 175, freshman from Libby, Mont.
- **Chris Snyder** K/P: 6-0, 190, freshman from Libby, Mont.
- **Trey Young** FS: 5-11, 190, junior from Libby, Mont.

**Grizzly Defense**

- **Tanner Hancock** WR: 5-8, 175, senior from Libby, Montana.
- **John Edwards** WR: 6-1, 200, sophomore from Billings, Montana.
- **Mike Mahoney** CB: 5-10, 170, freshman from Libby, Montana.
- **Vince Huntsberger** CB: 5-10, 175, senior from Libby, Montana.
- **Jimmy Farris** WR/Rets: 6-0, 190, senior from Libby, Montana.
- **Jacob Yoro** LB: 6-0, 225, junior from Libby, Montana.
- **Mike Reidy** P: 6-0, 185, senior from Libby, Montana.

**Montana 2000 Record • 5-1 Overall, 3-0 Big Sky**

**1999 Record • 9-3 Overall, 7-1 Big Sky (1st)**

**O ffensive John Edwards**

Quarterback

6-1, 200, sophomore from Billings, Mont.

Saturday Edwards will step onto Grizzly soil as a starter for the first time in his collegiate career. Replacing Payton Award candidate Drew Miller won’t be easy, but the “Golden Boy” will be expected to be just that—glistening.

Junior quarterback John Edwards was named USA/Today’s Montana Player of the Year as a high school senior. What’s more, “Johnny Montana,” whom his high school coach Joe Glenn calls Edwards, simply carried the Grizzlies through a tight-to-the-play last Saturday that saw our win against Cal-State Fullerton.

**D efense Vince Huntsberger**

Safety

5-11, 190, junior from Libby, Mont.

Hey wasn’t Vince the GSH cover model two weeks ago? Last year’s Big Sky Defensive Player of the Week will continue to dazzle as he will have second year in California, leading the Grizzlies into action. Nebulous on campus turns into Mr. Intensity on the field. Call him an alter ego or a Jekyll-Hyde persona, “Vinnie on the Spot,” as Joe Glenn calls him, is a different person when game time rolls around. He isn’t like your typical defensive back—all flash and no cash. Because he isn’t flashy. There are so many receivers, windsocks, towers, gloves or even eye black—just a pair of socks that never seem to stay pulled up. Give him a uniform that eeked out a win against Cal-State Northridge.

Carried the Grizzlies through a down-to-the-wire play last Saturday that saw our win against Cal-State Fullerton. Replacing Payton Award candidate Drew Miller won’t be easy, but the “Golden Boy” will be expected to be just that—glistening.
The only chance Northern Arizona has of winning for the fifth time in Missoula is if Keith and the defense stop the highly potent Griz offense. Keith is from New York, so he is probably pretty excited about the game. Keith had two sacks against Idaho State, but then again, that was against Idaho State and the Lumberjacks still lost. Keith is the third leading tackler on the team, but then again, he plays for Northern Arizona. Something to ponder How bad would Northern Arizona be without King? Linebacker Keith O'Neil is a leader on the team, and all dressed up to be the light on. Regardless, the Griz game, Tom Bodett had a thesis on Motel 6? And after all the drama, all the fighting, here is a restaurant and hotel management major. What, are ya going to do? With 39 tackles, Ray here is a restaurant and hotel management major. What, are ya going to do? With 39 tackles, Ray here is a restaurant and hotel.
LaSportiva Boulder
Men's approach shoe
Reg. $84.95
Bob Ward's Price $69.99

Salomon Exentric
Men's & women's
Lo-cut approach shoe
Reg. $78.95
Bob Ward's Price $59.99

Merrell M2 Mandalay Ventilator
Men's Low-Cut Shoe
Reg. $109.95
Bob Ward's Price $49.99

Merrell M2 Ventilator II
Women's Low-Cut Hiker
Reg. $114.95
Bob Wards' Price $59.99

Select Group Of Name Brand Coats
50%-60% Off
- Columbia • Boulder Gear
- Bonfire • Rawik Endurance
and more!

Bugaboo Parka
- Zipout Fleece Liner
- Sizes 4/5-18/20 youth
Reg. price $134.00
Bob Ward's Price $99.99

Post Play Parka
- 100% Nylon
- Slimtech insulation
Women's - Reg. $95.00
Bob Ward's Price $75.99

Bugaboo Parka
- MTR Fleece Liner
Men's & Women's
Reg. $190.00
Bob Ward's Price $139.99

OUTDOOR GEAR!

Financing Available
12 months same as cash OAC.
Hunting & Fishing Licenses Available
Check us out at BobWards.com

MISSOULA • 728-3220 • 3015 Paxson • 9-9 Daily, 9-6 Sat., 10-6 Sun.
HAMilton • 363-6204 • 1120 N. 1ST • 9-8 Daily, 9-6 Sat., 11-4 Sun.

BOB WARD & Sons
SPORTING GOODS
Scouting Report:

Courtney Lowery
GameDay Kaimin

Youngstown State may not have the big numbers or the big names but they've got the big game and sometimes that is all a team needs. The Penguins (6-0, 3-0) have been ranked in the top five of the I-AA all season; this week they recapture the No. 2 spot behind returning National Champion Georgia Southern, which beat YSU in last year's national title game. But if you look at the Gateway Conference or national statistics, with the exception of field goal percentage, you'll be hard pressed to find a YSU player within the top five rankings. So how does a team without a star rise to stardom?

A balanced attack — every player shares the stats and the responsibility. "We just have a really unselfish team this year," head coach Jim Tressell told the Kaimin Wednesday. The Penguins lost 25 leaders to graduation last year, leaving YSU with little depth and no real leaders for the 2000 season. But in some ways, it is that lack of stardom that has pushed the Penguins to their undefeated record. When it's do or die, it isn't experience or skill that wins games, Tressell said. "Sure, we don't really have any big leaders, but the quality of those kids out there is what is carrying us," Tressell said. "When the goin' gets tough, that really shines through."

This weekend may be the toughest goin' for the Penguins when they face the undefeated Western Illinois. Western Illinois is looming at No. 7 and creeping up on the Penguins. Tressell said, however, that national rankings and conference championships are not weighing heavily on his mind — he's just worried about the next practice. "Being undefeated has a lot of pressure, but with this young of a group, we are just taking it one day at a time," Tressell said. "When you are in our kind of conference, week in and week out, we are just trying to get through practices."

Despite his one-day-at-a-time strategy, Tressell does still think about the big picture once in awhile. "We sure enjoyed our trip to Montana last year," he said referring to the game that booted UM out of the playoffs. "But hopefully we won't be there this soon ... You guys are too good this year."

I-AA Poll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>PVS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Geo Southern (6-0)</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Youngstown St (6-0)</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Portland St (6-0)</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Delaware (6-0)</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Montana (6-0)</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Furman (6-1)</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Western III (6-0)</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Appalachian St (6-0)</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Northwestern St (6-0)</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Western Ky (6-0)</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Hofstra (6-2)</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Troy St (4-2)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. No Carolina A&amp;T (5-1)</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Lehigh (6-4)</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Mcneese St (6-1)</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. No Carolina A&amp;T (5-1)</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. California A&amp;M (5-0)</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Maryland (5-1)</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Massachusetts (5-0)</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Florida A&amp;M (5-0)</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Villanova (4-3)</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Eastern III (5-1)</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Maine (5-1)</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Texas Southern (5-0)</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Eastern Wash (4-3)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dropped Out: No. 18 Northern Iowa, No. 23 Eastern Kentucky.
Volleyball faces tough second-round competition

**Ryan Divish**
GameDay Kaimin

It’s the half-way point of the conference season for the UM women’s volleyball team. The Griz have faced every team once and have come away with a 4-4 record. Respectable, yes. But not necessarily acceptable for head coach Nikki Best and her Grizzly squad.

Montana has played well at times and for a week they were atop the Big Sky conference. However, the Griz hit a stretch where they dropped three consecutive matches to Eastern Washington, Sacramento State and Montana State. Despite the losses, Best stayed positive with her team and it showed after UM lost a tight five-game match to MSU.

Things will only get tougher for the Griz. They now will have to play each team for a second time which is always more difficult. Best and her staff had planned to implement a new system for the second half but injuries to Natalie Jacksha (broken hand), Katy Kuhista (ankle) and Lizzie Wertz (back) forced UM to switch to the new system a couple weeks early.

It was the new system and new starting rotation that caused the Griz to struggle during the three-match losing streak. Best said. But Best added that her team is starting to get comfortable as evidenced by their performance at MSU.

“It does take time to build relationships on the court,” Best said.

The Griz have relied heavily on their senior trio of Erin Adams, Kodi Taylor and Tara Conner to help the Grizzlies overcome setbacks.

Adams ranks in the top 10 in career kills and digs at UM and has recorded double figures in kills and digs in 11 games this season. She also leads the conference in digs per game with 4.5. Taylor has been a consistent all-around threat for the Griz but Best hopes she will make the Grizzlies middle stronger down the stretch. Taylor has recorded six double-doubles this season and can be force at the net registering 86 blocks on the season. Conner has been very consistent for the Griz at the setter position. She ranks second in career assists at UM and is third in the Big Sky at 13.9 per game.

Besides the three seniors, sophomore Theresa Stringer, junior Joy Pierce and junior Lindsey Kaisler have also contributed.

Montana will now face Weber State and Idaho State on Thursday and Saturday before returning home on Oct. 26 to face Cal State Northridge.

---

**CLUB NOTES**

**Nick Domitrovich**
For GameDay Kaimin

UM men's lacrosse club

The men’s lacrosse club will be taking momentum gained in the last two weeks with them into a game against Montana State at 11 a.m. Saturday at the Riverbowl field on campus.

Two weeks ago, the team won the Gem State tournament in Boise, losing initially to Boise State, but then came back to beat Utah, Weber State and Washington State for the trophy. Additionally, the team was recognized as a member of the Pacific Northwestern Collegiate Lacrosse League last week, which will guarantee them a 10 game regular season in the spring.

Team spokesman Eric Schafer said that the team was excited to be accepted into the league because of the status that a recognized league gives the team.

“We’d like to get the word out that we’re an official team now, with an official season playing other collegiate opponents,” said Schafer.

---

**UM women’s soccer club**

The soccer club ended its regular season on a disappointing note with two losses last weekend in Washington. In the first game, they fell to Walla Walla 2-1, and then lost to Washington State, 5-2.

Spokesman Javier Gonzales said that the team’s real problem this season was an inability to get enough people to come on the road trips.

“We had a lack of commitment this year. That, I think, really hurt us,” said Gonzales, pointing out that of the team’s seven losses this season, six of them were on the road.

“When we only have 11 people coming on our road trips, we have no substitutes to put into the game. That makes it really hard to win,” Gonzales said.

In the team’s only home loss this season, three players were injured in the first 15 minutes of the game, again forcing them to play without substitutes for the remaining 75 minutes of the game.

---

**Betterside women’s rugby**

The Betterside also had a rough weekend, losing to three men’s clubs from Billings, Missoula and Pocatello, before beating MSU’s club in the Octoberfest tournament hosted by the Bozeman Cutthroats. Team spokesman Eric Taber pointed out that the losses were to men’s club teams, which are traditionally much harder opponents than college teams.

“The men’s clubs are simply harder because they’ve played the game longer, played together longer and know the tactics better,” Taber said. “They’re definitely tougher competition.”

“We’d like to get the word out that we’re an official team now, with an official season playing other collegiate opponents,” said Schafer.

---

**UM women’s rugby**

For GameDay Kaimin

Michelle Macklen after receiving a gash in her forehead during a match. Power eventually got five stitches for her wound.

---

**Get Lost in the Maze**

Field of Screams Haunted Maize
Oct. 19th-31st
Adults $5.50 • 406-363-5080

Hours:
Monday - Thursday: 6p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Friday - Saturday: 6p.m. - 11:30 p.m.
Sunday: Closed
Monday 30th - Tuesday 31: 6p.m. - 12p.m.

---

**End of Season Sale**

Save 30% on all dog packs and accessories!
For All Your Canine’s Needs
Visit DogLogic Today!
327-Woof (9663)
2302 McDonald Ave.
Jesse Zentz
GameDay Kaimin

Weekend’s final two games at South Campus Stadium.

Friday’s game pits the Grizzlies against Cal State Northridge, and Sunday, Montana will face Northern Arizona. Both games are part of the Montana October Classic.

If the Grizzlies come away with two wins, they will host the four-team conference tournament in Missoula on Oct. 26-28. Currently, Montana is in first place, followed by Idaho State in second. Northern Arizona and Sac State are in third and fourth.

New to the conference this year, the winner of the Big Sky tournament will move on to face the Southland Conference champion. The winner of that game moves on to the NCAA Division I national tournament. Last year Montana advanced to the national simply by winning the conference title. But because the Big Sky conference teams as a whole failed to gain enough wins to be rated among the top 24 conferences, the Big Sky winner must win the “play-in” game to advance.

Southwest Texas and Northwestern State are currently tied for first in the Southland Conference. Northern Arizona is the only Big Sky team that has faced a team from the Southland Conference this year. The Lumberjacks defeated Southwest Texas 2-0 in that game.

UM received votes in Monday’s Soccer Buzz West Region poll as it has at several times during the season. It is the only Big Sky program to either be ranked or receive votes this season.

WINS SECURE SOCCER TEAM’S PLACE IN CONFERENCE TOURNAMENT

For another Griz Victory!

Open 7 Days a Week

Menu

Lunch
Cajun Tasso Salad
Shrimp Quesadilla
Grilled Chicken Club

Dinner
Salmon Tarte
Pork Loin Sandwich
Wild Mushroom Ravioli

Live Jazz Fri. & Sat.
Saturday & Sunday Breakfast

Full Bar
Happy Hour
$2.00 Appetizers
$1.50 Micro Drafts

181 South Higgins • Park Level
at the Historic Wilma Building
Reservations/Catering: 728-8549
www.marianesatthewilma.com

• DINE IN • DELIVERY • TAKE-OUT
Gourmet Meals
Off-Campus & Campus
Vegetarian Specials
Salads • Entrees
Asian Dishes
Overdue Tacos • Ice Orders
Special Order Cakes • Catering

Prices good only at this location
Expires 10-27-00

1.50 Micro Drafts

$1.00 OFF YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF
HIGH QUALITY SINCLAIR GAS-WITH THIS COUPON
(GOOD ONLY AT OLE’S #7, 2105 S HIGGINS)
EXPIRES 10-27-00

One of Missoula’s Largest Micro and Import Beer Selections

Black Star Beer

Bayern Octoberfest

Bayern Octoberfest 6-Pack Bottles

Bud & Bud Light

Red Bull Energy Drink

24-Pack Bottles

2-Pack Cans

2-Pack Cans

$3.99

$5.99

$11.99

$2.00

For another Griz Victory!

COUNTRY STORE #7
2105 S. Higgins
728-2575

Ole’s Beer Depot

Bayern Brewing Co.

Data from this year’s UM CORE Sarvey (N=1186)

Winlife (G)

Freshman Nikhil Biswas goes for a pass during Sunday’s game against Idaho State at the South Campus Field.

Most UM Students choose to have 62% drinks a week.

High Speed Internet connections
Our computers or yours!
Open 7 days a week!
Online Gaming • Great Rates
LAN facilities for games or meetings

Quake II • Quake III • HalfLife
Counter Strike • TFC • CTF
Daikatana • Kingpin
Age of Empires • Unreal Tournament

Doom II • Rocket Arena

NO LAG!! NO KIDDING!!

800 Kensington 543-6080
behind Baskin Robbins on Brooks

GoOdWeB’s Internet Cafe

www.mariannesatthewilma.com

2-Pack Cans

$9.99

$9.99
Celebration time

UM Athletics Director Wayne Hogan and head coach Joe Glenn congratulate each other after a Griz victory.

Peel McKinney/GDK

Big Sky Standings

Portland State 3-0, 6-0
Montana 3-0, 5-1
Eastern Wash. 3-1, 4-3
Idaho State 3-2, 4-2
Weber State 3-2, 4-3
Sac. State 2-3, 4-3
N. Arizona 1-3, 2-4
Northridge 0-4, 1-5
Montana State 0-3, 0-6

GameDay Kaimin is a free football program put together by the staff of the Montana Kaimin, the student newspaper of the University of Montana. It's students writing about students. Don't be fooled by fakes or impostors. If you have a suggestion or would just like to drop us a line, we'd appreciate it. Write me an e-mail (editor@selway.umt.edu) or call 243-4310.

— Chad Dundas
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Bayern Brewing, Inc.

NOW ON TAP:
• Trout Slayer- mild, light, not bitter
• Amber- flagship favorite
• Pilsener- an authentic European Pils.
• Schwarz- least calories, darkest color, light taste
• Flathead Lake Monster- NEW!!! A reddish beer with great flavor
• Grizzly Home Game Days- Open Early at 9 am for tailgate growler fills. Wear your Griz logo wear and receive $1.00 off your growler fill.

COMING SOON:
• Dopplebock- dark, smooth, simply amazing
• Black Tail- dark wheat, excellent taste

Affordable Healthcare
For Your Computer!

COMPUTER ER Supports the Griz!

• 24 Hour On-Site Service
• Repairs and Upgrades
• Network Installation and Support

542.0912

Domino’s Pizza supports the Griz!

TUESDAY SPECIAL

GET ONE MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZA for $5 EVERY TUESDAY. NO LIMIT, FREE DELIVERY!

GOOD TUESDAY ONLY.

NEAR UNIVERSITY
721-7610
111 SOUTH AVE. W.

LARGE PIZZA

GET A LARGE ONE TOPPING PIZZA for $7.99, GET A SECOND ONE for ONLY 95 MORE.

NEAR UNIVERSITY
541-7272
3275 N. RESERVE

Affordable Healthcare
For Your Computer!

Go ahead, check our numbers. Get your season pass now through Nov. 5 and save $65. Call 549-9777 today or visit montanasnowbowl.com for details.
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FOR THE MatHEmATICALLY CHALLENGED, ITS FREE AFTER 15 SKI DAYS.
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